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iM*| si L(n *m| myin LI*®y ms mum sim* gssea upon ms m* 9*lfIIignut we ef the pulpitwith God. All the
said, that I glee eg the Ml Nsyl Let usb*el by people pneh. thess lekeowHe Liveth long who liveth WelL

Holiretkirof whelvoA wall, ,
All other life » short sad rsia ;

He livstb longest wiy sen tsll 
Of tiring ssort for hsavmly gain.

He lieeUt long who lieeth well.
All else U being long ewe, j

He lireth longest who cea'teU 
Of tree things truly dene eeeh day.

Weste not thy being i book te Hies 
Who freely gare It freely give j

Else is that being bwt a dream—
- *Tls bet to 6* and not te lies.

Bowie., end nee thy wisdom well i 
Who wiedoes tptakr nul tie. it toe j

He Is the wisest who can t«J 
How first he Iwtd, then tpoht, the true.

Be what thon

so leu the eeryWe see journeying,* end the lead le whieh
with the deed. The bedy The following he ht pmepeople, then theydeyi Dr. sad byeDr. Ir-

•Shew Wet ska «—-1 A- m_ — n .wwf, fn ins spin* dm mumea to nu» wbo are from If. T. line basehas fell
ft. He bed bed his lest salt Whether ef ourFirst BeardWe are io-^rahrigL

IDO Spifltl |ilu
to do lorgiro Arm sothet the Bee. Mr. laglie, the Bee. Mr.Te the hopes last Aw be bed Bet I regret that Christ,and the Wesleyan

hi. ted to Hint, «trente. te justify hieI* the lead thet ne ham alee bad
lewdly thaaNew be wee beyond the eeidently directed egeinet the efaeieywe ef aWhet shell I de te be

tree—"Oal yeeeehofeof tboee highly ef theeertdf*
eU the wertd. If ee the lest yeaef Christ, Dr. aew in this

•-#.7.and Mrs. leee year ewa
rev* bad repn- «tiw symptôme ef the work are eery like tboeeef fled*. long beards,Cling not to Earth. seatatirea, either he* or ginstoialmort worthy the eeeisele ia Ireland, Boot-ef the top ef hieof iu entire the resent spiritualef the Leei. ef a delightful prsyer-meotlag thing jokaa,aAieiFull,of dm were drawing to a does; we

of the Church. It k true, their On Moeday essoin® Mr.ef that beaatifrd hymn,
pries of gold to^eyf-™ the Weelryan chapel, John Street. Thewayihwt O thee Qed ef my Mr.W- eiaa pwjediaeparty spirit ereod Tfi Tilnfilrt. (wieepelled Maakr- •Ued to eoatiowiug, end it the doe,fan as, for As grot kart Hr.W-fleld,) the places to which he adverts asThe part, with las aimMm, taOe ont ef pleeein Chrietianity.far HedaSy kbfurnished of theI line thy creed ; 

Hold op to eerth the torch Divine, 
Be whet thou prayeet te be made t 

Let the great Maeter’. etepe be thine.

Fill ep each boor with what will Iwt | 
Bey up the moment» ee they goi 

The life abort, when this iopaet,

and withha hours efjey mark» dropped from the Wee, the Ugbly-eerned I All party q bit Uef their aalMraytog labors, ia—the parti» iareribodia the ether, by what way he do* not distinctly mate, bwt eri- mietiag. meat of the miniesrr. were promt, 
and were kept eowrtrriag and praying with tb. 
enquirer, until a lato hour.

The Eraagslirt (Mr. Hammood) preached a 
powerful sermon from Hebrew*, V11L 24, and 

to tell with tremendous dfcct 
». In all the Presbyterian 
w&h ia going on with good 

peeled minister of that body, 
as also the other ministère of the city, ire work
ing day end eight among the people. At the 
open air meetings, one of the speakers, Dr. Ir
wins, mid he was ashamed that he bed been 
oeeriy twenty years in the ministry, end had 
been ee long ia going into the terete to apeak for 
Christ, and ceil sinners to repentance. We hid 
this work God epmtL Our heurte ire cheered 
by seoiag to many ewakaed (inner, coming to 
the elowt and the church, and crying, • what 
meat I da te be eared P— Ceuade CkrùtùmAd-

the aide ef the Bible. The blamed weeds, bend article. Heerea end heb ere notdandy wish* we to kfar from hie peorious
tone., in whieh he wye ttttheeeuadef Jraus's Christ realty endto how deeply they shell gwew.etly dying away as my eye ef all teaDelaware red Hadeoa,* or isto “Eric beads,'practically esta aside our ordinary discipline andthe lectio, “Cling not to with," Purt, spirit beingpoor old Virginia'shie wordsneed, wrought in eeeriet aopbyrI* the ripe fruit of lifc beiew.

Sew truth, if thou the Urutt woeldet reap ;
Who eowe the false shall reap the vafo | 

Erect end sound thy cou écran ea kwp i 
Prom hollow weeds and deeds refrain.

Bow lore, end testa ito fruitage pure »
Sow pence, and reap iu hanreet bright j 

Bow sunbeam, on the rock and moot,
And Bod a barre* home ef light.

Was theirs ia him. In whiehwded and (in t) diepereged the ordinary end®* Mrmighty Gad.be eo tore the prie* hid lor the steeko ee theyminutera and miaiatratioos ef the word." Now,A Paradise the deserted by .veryseverally le the■y object In addressing you ia not toover me, and my heurt iaarinct-but the future, the mysterious Aston, k with God, In tee or-these devoted eervanto of Christ, or to vindicatoirely, hut tremblingly, aeked, “To whet, then, • Ctofr.would we dartre to lift the veil “wren by the Id* ofdor without raforriag to the long prietodtheir .Swta to promote Me eauw and kingdom«ball us ding f in labor. I* the unirereal spread of Aeguspolof mercy. they ere too well known and too highly eppreeiThinking Urn beneath might here «oms ef Oed le wholly at war with *1»Freeh paths Be before w ha ef theAt half-pert ton he tehee Me plaee in a high-a tod on your side the water for this to be «4 ell ChrUiiaaity npindi Uni iattlinli psi*bwt whether eteep er Bowery, they lend necessary ; end wherever they are known er have
the top. He rape * order, andlabored in this country it ia equally superflaoua- the heart, party spiritTheir work» praise them ia the get*. My ob-medietoiy tight broke in aey diseoneolatehjT tht lM# of p|nMD| StlDMMp

.«,1. o—IA-A b« i,
Thernghti on the Closing Tsar.

■TM.E.H. lyre," let us with freak «oarage, start anew aw
“ Wa are journeying unto the plaee of which I our pilgrimage, aad thankful 1er the meretoe that 

the Lord arid I will giro it you." Nam. x. *9. here crowned our lives In the pert, with ua- 
“ Then roe who had no poaroadon, | swerving frith pureuc oer way, beeriag aloA eer

ii« ineeripdro “ All's forth.beet,*’ 
the riee ef Death the ihiaing I

>pf iilitiio stock likejeet ia rather to riww that neither the action ofIn a brief and p**rt8| Christianity tNew Turk Central Bail- P"***Pacific Mail,**nor the spirit aad protestes liberty and freedom, party spirit-bead-
iToffup imdtni*» Kmrki its womuntod by fccti.What ha. earth to ding Men leap to their fort, ekowdng

warde Oed, end cicthec them with the ttrety efwne, BtÛdmg, Thet ia my hid,1 I w01 giveBat it isbulk of our wwieUrt in this country.
Fifty for the let.'dee te them and to the cause of truth to my thatWe hero of earth's pure* them withmoro of other «eriamatisstouthey hare never labored except with Urn perfoet Child-Murder in China.I we ha* walked beneath the bright-

accord of end in co-operation with the regulara* skim I we have inhaled the fragranee ef ton The Jfrpcrawreof Nancy publishes the follow-ministry | that they have scrupulously declined 
all invitations to labor where this might worn at 
all doubtful | 'aad that they hare oarer protracted 
their stay at any one plaee beyond a fortnight.

•ewer. | we have clasped the fairest from it-—And mid in her simple fashion.
Dear friend, we are going home.*

I wee thinking sa I sat by the glowing hearth 
at twilight, thet hour to favorable to méditation, 
on the pert and reverie, on tho future, of a meet
ing I attended tome year. ago. It was one of the* 
gathering, peculiar to Methodism—a Love Frosty 
that name which bee so often excited the amuse
ment end not unfriquentiy, the ridicule of the 
worldling.
I listened to many recital, given simply end un- 

sfleetedly,—bet with none the lms power, ef opt-1 
codes in religious experience,—of victories gain
ed over 6»ree temptation,—of strength vouch
safed in time of n*d,—of sorrows alleviated by 
the prompt* of the Greet Comforter,—bet roe 
speaker in that humble meeting, particularly ar
rested tty attention. It was an elderly female, 
roe who, doubrios* bod known tifo under Us 
varied aspects of toil end grief $ whose lot on 
earth had been, as for * outward circumstances 
ere concerned, e comparatively lowly one,—hut 
a polished jewel nevertheless, and roe who 
though unknown end it may be uoeoproeieted 
boro, shall yet possess “ the starry crown to vie-] 
tore doe," end shine forth glcviouely in the 
Kingdom of her Father.

Clear and sweet ee silver belle wee heard that 
voie, though the stillness that reigned around,— I 
and though much that she said has been foiget- 
ton, yet one « two sentences still ting* in

ef thelog particulars respecting the proceedings of the above oil this drefctiing roe*, theI bet the fountains with thedo exist iaThey maySainte Enfonce ia China, extracted from a left* voice of the Preside* ia heard ef the pure* Christian union, end the mat universalimmortal thirrtinge. The written by a lady, a native of Nancy, et presenthorpers harping with their harpe,’ bids, and announcing thewhile we admiringly gawd upon religious coamcrelion. The party spirit againstresiding at Hong-Kong All that you have■ lathe of the several Whet ie a roaring had-the bright fo faded hsnmth aatnmaal ie donomin.linnal bigotry, artBmU/mt,Dte. Ml heard about Chinese children ia but too true.portuaato request of both minister* end people.we loved with pnfctinci.They ere not, indeed, given to pige, here, but gttiebee in e twinkling the
that le the cere farther in the interior.The IdMt ObIL tune, sod utterances ef thirty «veiledfrom a highly ««toemod minister ia who* circuitswelling hearts Everywhere we Hoog-Kong mothers to the asylum of the shouting at the top ef hie voire, end with tight- Applying tbs Truth.I em eorry thet you he brought te the torn there ie a soft but solemn whispering Dr. and Mrs. Palm* labored, but whieh, from tbrij children lor sale, ning-tike rapidity efprudential•he teed spirits, “ Cling not to earth.’ ef IMAee I myself roly e day or two ego. I have dispute arises in this noisy as to the prio-jurt been placed in the Ae to my own views respecting the labors of of the district,But when uet visited this asylum, kept by the nuns of St. rity of e purchase. This I» settled * the epotfriends, Dr. end Mrs. Palmer, in ae* Mayavilfe, *drib hero is at Char- by a vote of the Board, and tpm thk vole therehelp tor to* tree. Whib I

There» Tow probably will thet I not roly have no fault to Sad with them, to the wppw pert ef tipef theto open the door, and retarred In aa instant I waa greatly interested ia watching the dlSsr- 
ent well-known finrookn * they played their 
porta in the exciting game. Some art quietly, 
and but seldom ventured into the lieu. Others 
ware on their foot, with arms oxtondad, and ka*
almost convulsed with determent, through the 
whole hour of roar and tumult. To the left ef 
the President rite the Or* Major of the Slock 
Board—a well-known broker whom I need net 
nome. He seem, very quirt now | hut k form* 
rimes he used to shake the rtock-eurkrt with a, 
nod. A» he listens to the various bide, the work
ing* of his countenance rsmindsd me of Broug
ham in the Heure of Lords. We oeee row him

tort that I greatly raj sics that ever their hrorto after with a female infant roly a fow day. old.
of an** with a. inupon thk The price peid 200 sapeks t but the mother,

I intend te be very eerefoL1 the wetd of God.the way they did k the immigrant, were frequently «xpored en Im
portions of various kind, from want of a know- 
ledge ot th. ptrkee ef Oteront commodities i with 
bk weal ingenuity he proem! dm sutyert very 
dowly. * Tea," mid he * it frequently happens 
that some take advantage of the poor Immigrant, 
loo, that has removed to your fow country to he- 
•oare your neighbour and follow-dtlseo | you soil 
him oorn * other produce * a double prim, and 
for the core, when it Is only worth Ifry eeeto the 
boshal, you a* a dollar | ak ! end rwreire It toe, 
ef the pore maa who he. to greppk with misfor
tune, to support Me family r An agw! men sit
ting do* tb. dew was dheovsred to bssoase 
mere and more uneasy t hie beery locks gave him 
a reoerakk awl, but the emotion, of hi. mlod 
were web as to operate upon the muscular fea
ture*. Aa the subject wa. prsresd his agitation 

__________ __________ Hisrroicd | ho oouid .tend it no long* | but ris-
The mow remsrâ.y. thing. towiatWBrw.|ie«6'0*h,,,“‘> U,“* edd"wd ,h" Pr***h*,‘

kef's Boon! were the intotwity of —=-------- lt I “ If I did toll my com for • doll* • bu-hol, I
cert,in rim* under the bidding for contorted I «•»• tb*" ** mon'hs U) p.y il in.* '• Sit down.

* else to hoveAre y* ■ prodwa* ef retigkn P* Gee* front good, rod wrtlinp tut good, reoullrdCling to Whotovw the may hereadapted "No." eo for* I knew. Veryfrom their virittebow iu the olden time, to na it ie the emblem of ingly given to bw. The nuns told ma that there 
were women who carried on quite • trade in 
three poor bsbfea. On* bad brought no lew

Thiotfci will ben good for yen to
think of eternal things. Tee here who, wMk he found bat liuk sympathy upon
ure, rod yen ought to improve the opportunity. in Cburefa fellowship, end net a••1res withwith, retd, nererthkre, in rrretly sympathetic lhau forty to the asylum i and she eonfcwed that, 

before she had the opportunity of wiling them, 
she hod thrown above 800 in the sen. I must 
tell you that I wood godmother to the poor thing 
purchased in my presence. The greet we* of 
there horror. U, thet the Chinee, eon repudiate 
their wire», and marry again every ye*. The 
divorced wives, according to the Ctonree kwe, 
hove tin right of life and death over their chil
dren | and if unable * unwilling te re* them, 
they get rid ef them in any way they choose."

fow beremochildren,
town. Very many ofrod I will give you reel.' It tell, of

to think of the* greatly refreshed end qui abroad, aad lad toundying, and. eternal lore i just
tniogs. I hero a lend key.1 Ie the sertie ef God.ucritt themselvesW we, the disappointed of eerth, require.

u hard bey, there b the from the iae-
why you should proved spiritual hoik in town

sowL I emghd to tend you frank and upon, and country, end the
wish to be so with you. Toe know that in ro ll teUe of justice satisfied and

ef other tokensOyeel it us the way to fountains whore my friend,the Lord Jeans Christ. Without this. of improvement, but will jnrt «ay that it the
rend dollar, changed hand. Iother circuits of the

though! Tee, I know thet. But we always think Dr. and Mis. Palawr, had realised theColds, were but e solitary pilgrim pursuing my looeiy Letter from Ireland.
The N. V. a Aomcalt givre the following 

brief letter from Bov. William Taylor, dated 
Sligo, Nov. 20 :

“ I hero been in Ireland over three months, 
doing e work for God on behalf of this people. 
The high* clames of Irish are a very intelligent _

in thethere will be hob by which «followInBamed whom, loving, we nerer lore too much.petit,—end yet I am not alone, for many where Minutes of the latewide, wildI know, and conntlere numbers of whore I hereequally they hare labored, the metes* of the Connection“Yet men ere generally dies] 
expectation. If they do net fauf 
reason, they do not 2nd moth* 

“ There ismuck truth in Are

itérer heard, are treading the self-
rugged rock» * thy haw the beautiful lowers ofand He who hath declared with yew

•Ivav.” is ever Dreseot. bis eracidui spiritrow wro  ̂p ore reprea geo ui rem a. wg scare gi revivuo re seas is It is not ■ lktto remarkable, and ia, at thelife's rey, ret waters gurgle. There He hongs 
“ who brers our griefs end carries our sorrow." 
To the world's ere He both no form « comeli
ness ; but to my faith’s vision the fairest among 
Sen thousand, whom my eool may forever tore.

O Jesus I the world has nothing to which my 
soul may skerej amid its desolations let me 8y

ns* to sustain and comfort, wfcik to he e Christian before he dies. of money.ter around,—and the f spirite ef the just
__ f—sM _ _-aLTZi  «_*------------«_ people. Among the tower claa-that the Lord is raising wp, outside of Methodism, 

a ho* of God-fearing sreu and women, who are 
devoting themselves, heart and soul, to “ extra
ordinary” and “ systematic " revival efforts. 
These here base raised up from amung all ekaaas 
of society, from the wealthy aristocracy to tbs

Man’s minds play there like pietro-rods ia™ ,, - 
often, «rethink», wbiopw words ef Do you thro he wiee, res, there ie s vast amount of poverty end suSer- eegines. The strokeseolation rod encouragement. Oed uerer out of ing, but they are very patient and cheerful ISomewhat hare I toeroed, and much fbrgottea. the world withe* giving Mm an opportunity to and racket of Bedlami hut the l-tsHrd sew I aware 

perfect system working results witk orftd e
rapidity. Ida net envy the man wke to deemed deeed 
to that Babel every day, rod draws Me daily of the

uttered,—bet they here tifo. Tee bow hare thousands of Dish awn, women, and beys, hogs,
ilhe Bat on earth, midt horses, goats, sod jack awes, witk erery kind ofto-night, they returned in all the freshness rod 

feres with which they were first spoken.
7* we, sons end daughters of eerth, are we 

not all etrangers sod pilgrims here as ourfotber* 
were,—rod how justly rod beautifully hue our 
tifo been compared to a pilgrimage,—bet there 
are timet rod seasons when more forcibly than 
a rer we are reminded of ito troth.

Such an one is the present, ksding to serious 
and we trust devout thought, shout to bid fen- 
well to the departing yaar, nerer to me* itsfain 
until summoned to appear before hwrea’s high 
tribunal, it may there confront us with lu record 
of wasted opportunities,—or encourage us by 
the remembrance that its golden hours here he* 
devoted, feebly it may be, yet with e single eye, 
to the service of the Master.
Tbs ye* has nearly pert, the kind oM ye*,
Who would refuse for it a parting te* F 
Who pauses not • bee* ward glance to cast,
On pleasant scenes, on joys teat faded fceû 
On Friendship's emila, on Love awhik that Meet, 11 do not know that you will here sooth*.*
On cbonehed forme we redly laid to re*. I could not, kowerer, persuade Mm to give his

And now «• weary travellers, having keen immediate attention to this great work. All that 
brought thus for on our journey, may we not sit I he would say waa, “I will think of it." Poor 
down and rest awhik,-end mueiag on the toils seen! Thinking ie nrtactiag. WMk yen are 
encountered and the dangers escaped, think, too, thinking whrth* you will swept of tifo, death 
of the wisbed-for-goed to whieh our pilgrimage is hastening to toy Ms bony log* upon yew 
k tending. I brow, and rend you beyond the roneh ef merey.

“ Ws are Journeying to the place of which I The nsxt day I did not ere Mro The day after, 
the Lord hath «aid, I will giro it yon," was the I \ found him 
encouraging language of Mores, —words which I buoyant and 
every sincere Christian meyjroti adept* hie I The rout «

Still In the wilderness, scorched eoswtimee by I fed At» * 

the noontide sun, * chilled by the henry fitws L,^ fugitif 
et night i feinting with thirst, sad relying too kg **, ty i 
mo* on earthly springs ef eroeetotton, finding! g* thy has 
them hitters, waters of March i foot-sore, wears 1i.j. App 
end oft* discouraged because of the w*.*ret[T^Tr 
lot us. not fore* that the promised land kbofowL__-

**' v. , • I to ik
It Is trim that many, with whom wo rnmmmnsil g, 

the journey, hove foil* ate* side | the graves Lg, g 
of our kindred rod friends hare srerked the troekj I a, I
from some, too, we «■ repeated by doty. IkAei 

" Stern Daughter of the ruke of God," I own I
yut “mountains ri* and ero.ro*K'iu redo,I

see all yethutkhow heavy laden, rod I poultry. It was snowing hard, blowing a gale,In my hands m pries I bsiag i
•Imply te thy csoes I cling.I giro this in- being extensively and in s marked degree owned end slosh end shivering with cold. bread from such a hot ee she get home she

—-CTrishro ddmeaU rod JottrnaL of God. It k also e notireabk and Man, beret, rod fowls all suffered terribly ; but requires fir* end resolute religious prkoipk te
feet that the greet Bibk doctrine of entire boli- to take it re s matter of hold fort to false weight! and mtarurea, end hw application
ness, whieh has boro a distinctive fretura oftoHmredktinct- Tmita(ipp of Christ.

It is reported k the Bohemian story, that Bt 
Wrecoslans, their king, oss winter night going 
to Me derotioni in e remote church, barefooted 
in the wow and sharp ties, of unequal and point
ed iso, his rervaat Podavius, who waited upon 
Me ms stir's piety, rod endeavored to imitate his 
.fisstinsil, hsgro to faint threagh the vioknee of 
the snow rod sold, till tbs king commanded him 
to follow Mss, rod set Ms fipt ia tbs ssres foot
steps, wMsk Ms fort should mark for hiss. Tbs

rod though I mined op with tiw* extensively den galea of temptation ere constantly smiling ef ito truths shewed that k had taken
Methodism from the beginning, ia bow receiving did net he* an oath * an angry word. A wo-

tbro heretoforeisperior rod* my window, ia the mud rod he joins the Board of Brokers.
ef Christian*. I doubt notthk very Nor need be•term, with a begs baby in her anna, for four after hehre

that the writings of Uphem, Mahan, Finney, and hours, and sang Irish eongs and sold ballad» to
vary largely to-Mrs. Palme hare We doubt net that

ward this result. rod greedy has gone into th*what a pity that Popery has
that we visited yesterday, with the te deal plainly, honestly, faithfully, with the pee- 

pie—to aw no false mesne to gain their for*, 
end in our puhtio registrations rod private Inter- 
course with thee, to with* do eer wy anything 
thet I. act perfectly booorsbto and Chnsaisn-Uke,

a hold « hw people. Because of tb. land
k repreially oalkd to thk retj.cL Will that a practicedBeligioufi Movement In Hamilton of thethe devil, they have a hard

of k. But they now have a national ayrtam
i. by no a gam hi*.to all aa opportunityA fow week, ago it was that theI will think of it.' te reed, which will give them a greatan Evangelist, whore InBev. Mr.You know there k several individuals who worthily fillI hr he followed his print», helped forward over their fathers.

esrtainly have a sk* k philanthropic »oew-1 frequently imitate. Idee*stations in tiw by thk thetaseel to hie imitation, rod by the places, would vkit this city. Hah* Sligo ia a vvfy rodent town, of about four- wa f rodlay held rt etenrel tifo. AH tiro To a nun of kero principles thatIn thek the snow. hw hew carrying on • good to his ewe convierions of duty. Me*would be a vestibule ef pwditioo. ToI for, sines Ireland. We are having • good revival here at 
thk time. Sectaries lines are so ckroiy drawn 
here, and there are so fow that are not • church
ed,’ that we sen only, * a general rule, gain 
ssres. to those who tits within tiw • lines' of

cetiou.Christian, transecting the kgitiaute bed- reuradly he should.full of olgec in the «eld with eosekre, it would he should we noof that greet
seccow. Dr. Irvine Britain, where tie- mey not safely he ewd by Me brethren. Therefright our industry. He of the Greet Revival ofhe had visited the tory.

To mvwlf, * s spectator, i 
ly suggestive spot. A living 
en dead books for e «sinister1 
often «street mow pithy aw 
for a rerssoo out of thirty mi

Me fartsteps, Is treed where Ms fret here stood,
ufrfi roly invitee ee forward by the argument of ef • revival ed- «bk. We ought bybwertkudse-hie example, hut he both trodden down dress sent out by the Bov. Dr. gifts end labors of Booth*

the way «refer, rod fit fast, in whose congregation a great and good
Central gtisrtUaiqr,foot 7* he knows our infirmities, end going on. The Dr. equally binding and importent as any other mon-

Ms «nival. very hwrtilypyt»*r. tinned, to psy oil due respsc to th- gift* si 1
with thehue the An Honr with the Money legitimate mod* of prow-lure •#study ot dusty dissertations.-1--------1— •— -•»- - -----------------------tt-i _MtWUQJ ICDulDg evwTj pOfiHDKthe sky who Zioot ütraid.* many things free our brief visitand, like Jacob, hath dMia the greet aed good wwfc. Bad all the Pres

to the of Ikewith the child.softly rod fas rod Congregational
wish every «fry pert* *tgki knew Ike A Suooewftil Ministry.ee by therod Ike settle, is Ministers ia the sity hove Mped rod

af a psrpsteusl gehk. witk hi* yesterday, by invitation,A daily Thi Christina minister
He might fiedfrees by te the Bused ef Brokers. LeadingHe th* gives a*, for the held in Mr.

$ he thet petieetly Ingkf Church, ee MaeNab Street i a Cairo to thk highdfepwwbk to distinguished
I b» thet to the-fifth-helps Mate t Is murets re Ire,» —. — -— - J ——K  iDrougn ■ long, nsrrow, osni pu*Meeting far prey* has hew held daily, et g, pu •siration should he Me ewe suhlims

ly" end “eathly whet heto aSktieo givre en emisbbkise be ushrwd me et lest tote a square blgb-m., to the Crogregatiwsl Church, Hughero St as it was that ef hk Master. He whore
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